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London, Sept. 16—-The reference In Thursdays official communication to 
a new type of armored car, is the first official mention of a development which 
has «bout Jiàritolty in army circles. Those who have seen

name^of <,'^[yi^>”them as “tank6-” while the soldler^iavyi^rnh™i

I Sf^Nbyk^Keavlly armored motor car, capable oil
in the shell torn and roadless wilderness of trenches, where a 

td on ordinary wheels cotild not be used.
., * “ys:— °ur >nventors have not hesitated boldly to tread un-

iths-^We may imagine the feelings of German infantry in shell battcr- 
Ijm-jif-dowA tiity«isf advancing upon them 

monsters cased to steel, spittine fire and crawling labor-
craters.”
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Blair’s statement about Premier Clarke 

therefore had corroboration from an un
expected quarter. But his dis 
of bribery of some members of which he 
said he had absolute and personal proof 
was also unexpectedly corroborated by P.
J. Vetrio^ who Said that he had been ap
proached by the sanie lobbyist and asked 
to secure the votes of Messrs. Dugal and 
Pelletier.

Minister of Agriculture Murray and his 
deputy Daggett—the «800 payment upon 
the Guthrie election note—which Dag- 0f the recruits
geft says he advanced at request of -------------—. ....  -------- -
Murray, who afterwards repaid him, are That New Thre. " 
all dealt with in detail by Blair who , .

his statements^with great caution,;; 
knowing that Smith has stenographers in « A new three-c 
the meetings taking down his statements. eolOr, has been issued by 1 

Murray’s inquiries as to Morrissy’s department, but, instead 
honesty, and when he wa# assured by honest three-center, as 
him (Blair) that Morrissv was no graft- follows the lines of tl 
er the answer which BJuir says Murray stamp—a 2c. stamp f 
made that he remembered- another min- on it. This is just lil 
later (Flemming) who had protested" his partment. No matter : 
innocence, are all a part of the story, as general, crank regnlati 
well as a graphic account of the hot in- ions and crank stamps 

-, tervicw between Morritty and Murray name. > " ‘r i
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